
Technical PED Report Writer - Senior  

Job Title: Technical PED Report Writer - Senior  

 
Loca.on: Tampa, FL     

Titan Echelon, LLC is seeking a Technical PED Report Writers to join our digital forensics team, 
assis@ng with data processing repor@ng to support SOF opera@ons, streamlining data 
dissemina@on for intergovernmental agency use. Writers will compile and create 
documenta@on as part of a team suppor@ng Iden@ty Intelligence Opera@ons (i2Ops) at US 
Special Opera@ons Command (USSOCOM). An ideal candidate will possess familiarity with the 
Special Opera@ons Exploita@on (SOFEX) and the Department of the Navy- Iden@fica@on & 
Screening Informa@on Systems (DoN-ISIS) portals.  

Required Qualifica.ons:  

Must be a U.S. Ci@zen 
TS/SCI clearance 
Bachelor's degree in a relevant field such as Computer Science, Poli@cal Science, History, 
Government, or Economics with a focus on interna@onal affairs and rela@ons, terrorism, 
psychology, na@onal security, and intelligence. 
Addi@onal experience may be subs@tuted for educa@on upon COR approval. “Panama” 
24/7/365 four shib work schedules required. 
Minimum 8 years of experience technical MEDEX, CELLEX, VIDEX, I2, DOMEX, and TECHEX 
report wri@ng /analysis, including:  

Experience with iden@fying discrepancies and flagging suspect findings. Experience with 
coordina@on and par@cipa@on in research and tool development efforts. 
Experience with iden@fying sources for data and incorpora@ng them into data streams. 
Experience in gathering, analyzing, and evalua@ng informa@on from a variety of sources. 
Experience in determining the significance and reliability of incoming informa@on from various 
sources. 
Experience with establishing and maintaining data records and files  

  
Experience with preparing @mely reports and maintaining records and files. Experience with 
iden@fy na@onal threats and ensure that cri@cal informa@on gets to end-users, e.g., informa@on 
submihers, superiors, and decision-makers.  

Examples of all-source-analysis qualifying experience include, but are not limited to: Experience 
with examining data from digital forensic inves@ga@ons. Experience in providing technical 
MEDEX, CELLEX, VIDEX, I2, DOMEX, and TECHEX reports.  



Experience in direc@ng targeted forensic sobware / applica@on development to triage and parse 
relevant informa@on from a wide assortment of computers, cell phones, electronic media 
devices and applica@ons.  

Preferred Qualifica.ons:  

Experience with government organiza@ons conduc@ng Iden@ty Intelligence exploita@on 
ac@vi@es, including:  

Na@onal Media Exploita@on Center (NMEC) 
Federal Bureau of Inves@ga@on-Terrorist Explosive Device Analy@cal Center (FBI-TEDAC)  

DoD senior level command, Joint Intelligence Center (JIC), of major Joint / Combined Task Force 
conduc@ng analysis, researching, and wri@ng intelligence reports. Familiarity with SOF (Special 
Opera@ons Forces) concepts, prac@ces and procedures.  


